EMERGENT

InTouch
Cardiology Solution
Cardiovascular disease is the number
one cause of death in the United States.¹
As the number of patients with heart
disease increases,² access to available
cardiologists decreases.³ Facilitate
increased patient engagement, improved
outcomes, and keep patients close to home
by expanding the regional presence of
cardiology specialists with virtual care.

THE OPPORTUNITY
Through the use of telehealth, cardiologists can provide remote
coverage for clinics, urgent care centers, and emergency departments.
Real-time remote access to cardiology services in locations that
currently lack specialists ensures your patients are treated in their
local communities. Additional specialist resources can also help to
minimize burnout and the on-call burden on your existing providers.
• Elevate your brand with next-generation technology: Build your
regional presence and extend cardiology services to outlying locations.
• Virtualize and scale care delivery: Enable immediate access to
cardiology specialists to shorten time to treatment, drive best
practices, and improve outcomes.
• Treat patients in the appropriate care setting: Keep patients close to
home and within your system, reducing inessential travel and avoiding
expensive, unnecessary transfers.

With intuitive devices, easy-to-use software, and
physician coverage options, the InTouch Cardiology
Solution gives you everything you need to start,
enhance, or expand your virtual cardiology
offering—all on a single platform.
• Improve outcomes: Provide remote cardiology support for even the
most complex cardiac patients with purpose-built devices.
• Increase access to care: Supplement your services for both acute and
general cardiology with InTouch Physician Capacity Management.**
• Trusted by the world’s best: InTouch Health is reliable and secure, with
configurable software modules proven to work in any clinical situation.

¹CDC, 2017
²CDC, 2016
³JACC, 2016
*Analytics from Cardiovascular Institute of the South telecardiology program
**For more information, ask about our InTouch Physician Capacity Management coverage options.

Virtual cardiology
care drives results*
180%

return on investment

Less than 20 minutes
response time

74%
patients kept in community
96%
patient satisfaction

InTouch Operating System
Built on our cloud-based network, with simplicity at its core, the InTouch OS creates a seamless
experience across web, mobile, or desktop. The InTouch OS enables software and devices to bring
the ease and familiarity of face-to-face care to your patients.

InTouch Analytics

InTouch Coordinator

Collect data to discover actionable insights
and drive measurable results

See more patients without the inefficiencies
and frustrations that can accompany
scheduled telehealth

InTouch Devices
Facilitate virtual care when and where you
need it with purpose-built devices for both
high and low-acuity care environments

Cardiology—Sample System
Sample system
PRE-HOSPITAL

ARRIVAL

PREPARE

CONSULT

NEXT STEPS

Lite
Peripherals

Patient showing
signs of cardiac
distress

Patient demographics,
labs, and vitals
entered into EHR

Patient EKG,
Echocardiogram and/or
ultrasound performed

Integration with
Smart Notes provides
access to data for
remote cardiologist

Integration with Imaging
and InTouch Devices
provides access to
real-time data for
remote cardiologist
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Perform cardiology
assessment through
InTouch Device utilizing
built-in stethoscope
Stream live EKG,
Echocardiogram, or
ultrasound as needed

Finalize consultation
note through
integration with EHR
Review analytics and
program performance
through InTouch Analytics

Document care
and provide
recommendations
in Smart Notes
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